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PFESTD.INT'g I{ESSAGE
Greetings,l Begin:rlng vith this issue, your quarterly Newsletter will be prepared

by a nev1y fonoed publication conmittee under the editorship of Keith K.Kreag, Curator
and. Ed.itor of Publications of the Detroit Zoological Park, and long-time member of
the Board of Directors of the Detroit Audubon Society.

Look to the Newsletter for up-to-date lnforraation on happenings of our Society,
important d.ates and events in the near future, and special announcements of interest
to all of us.

Homer D. Roberts, President
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EXLP PROIECT Tm HAWKS AIID OI4ILS Victor l{now1es, Conservation Chalrman

Thanks to all of you who were so prompt in writing letters to the Senate Conser-
vation Committee and your district senator, S.B. 1086 r+hich calls for protection for
our valuable birds of prey was voted out of comrittee and passed by the Senate. ft
has been introd-uced in the Eouse of Representatives by Kenneth 0. Trucks and is now
in conmittee in the Eous€. Letters to representatives are very important now, both to
those on the cornmittee anA ediate-
ly to as many as you can. Meubers of the House Conservation Cornmittee are, in ad"di-
tion to 1,1r. [lucks who is chairman, Clyd.e E. Cooper, Emil A. Pe1tz, Eugo A. NeJ-son,
Alvin E. Richard.s, Eugh D. Johnson, Gerald W. Graves, Peter J. Kelly, Harry B, Werner,
Joseph G. 0'Connor, Frederic J. Marshall, John F. Wood, Clayton T. Morrison, Walter G.
Nakkula and Willian R. Copeland.. Add.ress them, Bouse of Representatives, Lansi-ng 2.

Wires or personal calls will also help. Every indication of favorable intereet
in this proposed legislation vill help to get tt passed. The folJ.owing is the text of
the anendment of Pr.rblic Act, 286 entitled "The Game T,aw of ]..929" Sec. 54. ANY PIRSON
llEo $HALL MoTEST OR KILL ANr SPECTES 0F EAWK 0R OWL 0R EAGIE, 0R WHO SEATL RU{oVE 0R
DESTBoY Tm I{EST, EGGS OR YoU}IG 0F ANY S}ECTES 0F EAWK OR OWL 0R EAGIE, SEALL BE cUrL-
TY OF A MTSDEMEANOR A}ID UPON COIWICTION SHALL BE PUNISffiD AS IROVIDM BY TM I,AIdS OF

T,FIS STATE: IBOVIDED, THAT A FA3!ffi 0B LAIiID0WNEB MAY DES130Y HAI.IIiS OR OWIS 0N Tm
T,AIID HE OWNS OB OCCU?IES WHICH ARE DOING BEAL DAMAGE TO POUIltsY OR OTETR DOMESTIC
ANIIVIALS.

ff lre are to keep these maJestic birds, we must give them protection. Most of
them reproduce slowly anii live much longer than song bird"s, so that i-t d"oesnrt take
much wanton shooting of thern to end"anger thelr existence.

Birds of prey are beneficial i I Destructive rod"ents are their chief food.i I Forty-
two states alread.y recognlze their value by protective legislation! i This action is
supported by naturalists, sportsmen, agri.culturists, conservationists.

Jt l+ * * * * Jf rt {F rT .,t * rt tt J* * {e

FLoWE? SBOW, I\4.ARCH 2? TmoUGH AFBIL 4, StAtr FAISGRoINDS, DETROIT

As in years past, the Detroit Aud.ubon Society in collaboration with the Michigan
Aud.ubon Society will stage an exhibit in the aru:uaI flower shov. The exhibit w111
show a lake shore habitat featuring shore bird.s and animals, with cattails and other
marsh plants against an evergreen background". The Michigan Aud.ubon will operate thelr
bookstore in eonjunction with the exhibit where the latest books on nature subjects
nay be purchased".

Assistance will be needed to set up the exhibit Fri. Mar. 2l and to d"isrnantle it
Sun. Apr. 4. Will anyone wishing to volunteer their services please ea1l Doris Mc-
Mi E .------.'-- . Many people will aiso be need"ed to attend. the exhibit and explain
Auilubon-work to the visitors d"uring the show, Myrtle Van Buskirk, 1524 ClairmountrDet.
5, A is making up the schedule. Please contact her if you can help.:Trs-ren susklrk 1s also handi-ing the sale of advance sale tickets at B5l. et tne
door priee r,rllL be $1.20. Yor:. save 35tl on each ticket. Tickets may be had in the lob-
by of Backham before the lecture, March lJ.

John & Doris lr{cMl1lan, Chairnen
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SPRIi'IG FIELI TBIP N[\^IS Virginia Garst, Chairman

rFL^ n:raa*ronnalreg which you filIed out at the l-ast Fackhan meeting have beenJ-IIU LlUt'D ur\

quite helpful to the Field Trip Comni.ttee in the outllning of the progran foilbhis
spring. We here submit a program designed to satisfy your wishes insofar as possible.
I^Ie hope to be able to offer you field trips to meet a varlety of interests, and to
provide sufficient leaders on each trip so that each of you may have any help you
need 1n order to get matimr:m enjoynent from your trips, As an aid to j-ncreasing these
benefits, vhether you are with a group or on your own, we have planned a special
meeting which wiLl take up the following points:

1. Types of things to be noticed about a bird in order to make your id.entification
more quickly and nore definite.

2. Feferences to help you r.rhen you want more infornation about bird.s, wildflowers,
geology, insects, aniphi.bians, reptiles, etc. and where to find. these references.

l. Polnts to consider in choosing blnoculars.
ll. Wir*t to vear on field trips, the physical effort lnvoLved (Iess than you think),

field trip etiquette.
Those of you whose field trip experience is linited are especially urged to at-

tend. this meeting, and you vill notice that the time has been set so that you may at-
tend. it before our flrst scheduled field trip. It is to be held at the Science Bl-dg.
of Wayne University, Rn. 101, at B:OO p.r:1. Friday, Feb, 26. (ttre Science Bldg. is
located between Cass ancl Second Avenues just north of l,trarren) .

The schedule of our spring field trips follows:
March 20 -(Saturd.ay) A half day trip to Belle fs1e, to see ducks and other water

blrde. Meet at the large parking place near tbs Casino by the river at 1:00
p.m. If you haven't a car, cone bybus to that spot, and we'l1 flt you into
cars there. Affl if you've been looking for a trip in which you won't be called
upon to walk, this is lt.

March ?8 - (SunAay aII day) - Earsen's Is1and ancl NorthRiver Foad. Go out Gratiot
past Mt. Clenens to the Selfrid.ge tr'ield Rd. FolLow thie road through New Balti-
more. The ferry ls designated.by a large sign on the right. We'llmeet at the
island end of the ferry landing at 10:00 a.n. This trip also will be devoted
cffiV to water birds, with the ad"dition'to the Belle Isle llst of the later-
nigrating ducks, and almost ce::tainly, whistling swans. Bring your lunch.

April 10 - ($aturday all d"ay) - Kensington Park. To get there, go out Grand Biver be-
yond. New Hudson, past the main entrance to the Park and across the brid"ge to
the next road to the right; enter the park here and go approximately one hal.:f
nil-e to the "Nature Trails" sign. If you are one of our many mernbers who has
never before participated in a fj.eld trip, be reassured. The group will be
d.lvid.ed'j.nto several groups, each with an experienced leader, and you nay go

with a group of other novlces if you so desire. Bring your lunch.

The followlng field trips (with the exceptj.on of the campout) are rather tenta-
tive as yet; but mark them on your calendar now. Any changes, and all d"etaiIs, will
reach you with the next newsletter; inforraation on all of the trlps wj.ll reach you
with notices of Rackharo programs, by armouncements there and at the llWJ meetings.

May 1 (or 2) - Haven 8i11, vi1d.flowers, photography and, of course, bird.s.
May 7'9 - Spring carnpout at Canp T3'rone, near Fenton
May 15 and"for 16. AU-day trlps to Point Pelee at the height of migration.
June 5 and/or 6, St. Clair Ga,ne Area. Good place to stud.tr songs of resident bird.s.

And renember this - the onJ.y veather cond.itions which discourage us are these:
typhoons, tidal waves, and (seriously now) heavy and long-continued rains.

The field. trip cornnittee invites your suggestions; a postal card wifl reach me

artment 411, netrolt 2, Mich.
)6 * t( )f ,f J( tt * tt tt l€ t( tF * * * Jt J+ tf

at
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I.iOTES ON CIIRISTI'IAS BI?,D CENSUS Dan S. McGeen, Chairrnan
Tiris year's coun'b was significant in that an unusually high total count of 60

species and 10r21f individuals was record.ed. The warm weather of ihe fall and winter
ms'r ho nqvf '! rr vau!., responsible, but the fact that 7,3 ohservers uere in the fie1d" also con-
tributed. to better coverage of assigned areas.

A number of new species nere ad"ded" this year to the aLl-tlme Christnas Censqs
list. Some of the less corunon winter birds seen on the Census were: pied.-bflIed
Grebe, Virginia Bailr long-bllled" Marsh Wren, Bluebirds, Robins, Meadowlarks, Myrtle
Warblers, 8ed-eyed. Touhee, Rusty Blackbird. and Svamp Sparrow.

x * r( r( tt Jt Jt i( t( * r( * +( te i+ r(
NATIII]E STLDY COIJRST --JIJTVIOB AITDUBON Mlllie Reynolds, Chairrnan

fT\,ri na a \r6cr*luv a svd,Tl d"uring the spring and. fall- seasons, practical nature courses are
given by our Society. These classes are very informal and you need no previous train-ing. A11 you need. is the tirne and the r,riLl-ingness to learn. This springrs course con-
sists of nine successive weeks, beginning Jan. 29th. Classes are helcl every Frid.ay
from 10 a.m. untj,l 2 p.n. in R!0. 2Oh l,lberal Arts B1de. ltarygrove Co1lege, 8l+e5 Uc-
Nichols Bd". The course is d.ivid.ed. into three sessions of three weeks each: the first
for the stud"y of birds, tire second, for the stuCy of roclis and soils and the third is
devoted. to plants, 'brees and" crafts. T\nro field trips will be included. d.urlng this
class period. Registration fee is $f.OO. Tirere is still time for you to join tne
class. We hope you vill come and. neet other naturalists and enjoy this practical
study. li tf ,( +f * * J( Jt )+ Jp * Je if t6 tT .t( rT

HCST TO }ITCHIGAN AUDUBON SOCIETY
Eats offi to E1sie Tovnsend" for her wonderful job in organizing the prograno and

general arrangenents for the Mich. Audubon Society's )Oth annual meeting whioh uas
held" at Wa;me Unlv. Jan.29-30. We are not forgetting the work done by many others in
the Society, but Elsie d.eserves special mention for her accomplishrnents.

Jf Jr r+ * * * * * * * J+ .)( * Ji * * *
AII'IIBON YOUTH SAIUTE WTLLTAM MUSSNTG

Aud.ubon Youth of Detroit r,rish to pay tribute to their benefactor, Wm. Mussnig.
l/ith sincere gratitude we acknowledge his generosity in provid.ing the group with the
perr:anent use of a cabin located on his farm northeast of Lapeer. There are a varj.ety
of habitats accessible for field trips.
. Our first overnight canpout, Jan. 9-10, brought a capaclty turnout. Fourteer:

boys, girls and two adults were accoruirodated on three cots, a davenport and. twelve
built-in bunks. Mrs. Harold lr{cCotter receives our hearty thanks for irer asslstance on
this weekend when the weather was near zero.

The d"avenport and chair given to the Audubon
kept us off of the fLoor, and the electric range
us koep vell fed on the campout. There are a fev
the cabin. ff anyone should happen to have any of
appreciate them: dinlng and" r"rork tables, straight
and "silvennr&re ".

Tlre "fntiian" name WAN-NA-C0M-BAK vas chosen for our cabin in a contest amons the
members. And allwho have been at the cabin say it is a perfect name.rf rrnrt horrq ss11s and. d.aughters in your fanily who are interested 11 the out-of-
d.oors, please give us their names so that we can let them know what Aud.ubon youth i.s
doing. Every year we l-ose a mu:rber of our menbers because they grow up and. go away to
college, so new members are allrays welcome.

Our thanks to al1 vho support Aud"ubon Youth scholarshlp fund with their purchas-
es of bird. feed. at Rackham Aud". At your service are Roger Erickson, Ch. of Ways and
Means, anci his helpers Bob Graham, Tona:ry Teeter, and Dave French.

Qrz"*-^-^ ^4r#uusors or"' Aud"ubon Youth are: Mac and. Gladys Cutler, chairmen, Bill Mussnig, Bob
and. Lid.a Jane Merria.n, Harold and Marjorie l'lcCotter and" Albert and. Hortense Da,:nn.

See us in action on Aud.ubon Youth Night at WWJ Aud.itorj-r:n, Apr. 20, B:OO p.rn.
Mac and Glaclys Cutler, Chairmen
Frank Dariim, presid.ent

Youth by Ray and" Mildred Bacheller,
presented by Ed and Ann Boyes helped
items that we still need" to furnish
these to spare, Aud"ubon Youth would
or foldlng chai.rs, cot pad.s, dishes


